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List of Acronyms 

Acronym  Definition  

AMS Award Management System 

BNA  Basic Needs Assessment 

CaLP Cash Learning Partnership 

CFRM Complaints, Feedback, and Response Mechanisms 

CO Country Office 

CTP Cash Transfer Programme 

CV Community Volunteers 

CVA Cash & Voucher Assistance 

CWG Cash Working Group 

DMA Delivery Mechanism Assessment 

EMMA  Emergency Market Mapping and Analysis 

F Female 

FCS  Food Consumption Score 

FRA Feasibility and Risk Analysis 

FSL Food Security and Livelihoods 

FSP Financial Service Providers 

HH Household 

HNO Humanitarian Needs Overview 

HRP Humanitarian Response Plan 

ID Identity Document  

KYC Know Your Customer (requirements) 

M  Male 

MEAL  Monitoring, Evidence, Accountability, and Learning 

MEB Minimum Expenditure Basket 

MFI Micro Finance Institutions 

MOU  Memorandum of Understanding 

MPC  Multipurpose cash assistance 

NGO 

POS 

Non-Governmental Organisation 

Point Of Sale 

SCI Save the Children International 



 

UNHCR United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 

UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund 

WB The World Bank 

WFP World Food Programme 

    

Executive Summary 

Summary Findings   

 Cash is most commonly delivered through a bank or other Financial Service Provider (FSP) - 

either as direct cash distribution in remote areas or through bank branches over the counter 

or through ATM cards in urban centers - mobile money is being increasingly used in 

Khartoum and larger cities.  

 A range of delivery mechanisms for cash and voucher assistance have been in use in Sudan 

for a number of years, and with the quickly developing financial service market, including 

new approvals for mobile network operators to offer mobile money services, the options for 

cash delivery are likely to continue to increase with FSPs entering the market and proposing 

innovative solutions. 

 There is an increasing trends in terms of number of organizations implementing CVA in 

Sudan, the 2021 Sudan- Humanitarian Response Plan stated that there are 60 projects 

planned to be implemented by (INGOs, NNGOs and UN agencies) during this year. 

 With the political change and new transitional government in Sudan, there is a great 

opportunity to invest and explore the use of cash in humanitarian and development 

program in a wider scale and in all sectors, but this will require strong partnership with 

financial services providers to develop appropriate and inclusive delivery mechanisms. 

 There are very limited financial service providers who are willing and have the capacity to 

deliver cash. The majority of available financial service providers still facing a liquidity 

problem, especially in remote locations and hard to reach areas. 

Listed in the table below, the three types of Financial Service Providers (FSPs) available in Sudan with 

a description of their capacity and main challenges. 



 

 List/ Examples Opportunities Challenges 

Commercial Banks There are more than 32 

commercial bank in Sudan, list of 

the biggest: 

- Bank of Khartoum 

- Blue Nile Mashreq Bank  

- Faisal Islamic Bank 

- Saudi Sudanese Bank 

- Nile Bank 

- Savings and Social 

Development Bank 

Commercial banks in Sudan provide all type 

of banking financial services such as 

(Opening accounts, Loans, cash transfers, 

cash over the counter, debit and credit 

cards). 

Commercial banks are expressing interest in 

NGOs CVA Operations and willingness to 

adopt their services to meet humanitarian 

and development program needs. 

Banks are trying to be fixable and find 

creative ways to provide required services 

to NGOs and UN. 

Commercial banks in Sudan were mainly used by UN and NGOs to 

provide typical banking services, facilitate salaries, managing accounts 

and payments. However, the banking system is still not trusted by the 

Sudanese community and they would rather keeping their savings out 

of the banks. 

Most of the commercial banks available in Sudan are new and 

recently started their activities in the country. They are facing several 

challenges such as coverage and liquidity.  

Banks and their branches have a very limited coverage and they are 

only available in the big cities and towns.  

Banks require national ID or valid passport for conducting any 

financial activities through them and that will not be applicable for 

refugees. However, Banks are working around it and providing 

services under the NGO registration which means that NGOs are 

carrying the whole risk. 



 

Telecom-Companies Zain Sudan, MTN Sudan and 

Sudatel 

Started to partner and work closely with UN 

and NGOs to facilitate financial services. 

Seems flexible and welling to find creative 

solutions. They are working to adopt their 

services and find the best possible option 

according to the implemented program 

needs. 

Requires a national ID to obtain a registered SIM card in the 

participant’s name (though some mobile money operators such as 

MTN confirmed they can register SIMs in the name of the 

organization for participants without a national ID, but SIMs would 

only remain active for the duration of the program) 

 

Financial illiteracy and capacity of targeted beneficiaries to use 

mobile apps. Sudanese still not familiar with this service and don’t 

trust telecom agents. 

  

Network coverage still a huge challenge out of the big cities and the 

availability of company agents. 

Non-banking / 

Financials service 

institutions / Others 

Sudapost, Money traders, Local 

money transfer companies  

Provide financial services to rural locations 

and deal with local traders to access hard to 

reach areas. 

 

The most used mechanism by ordinary 

people who want to transfer small amounts 

and do not have access to other services. 

 

In terms of identification method, the 

money trader usually do seek a few 

verification information before paying the 

money to the receivers (e.g. recipient name, 

telephone number, name of sender, amount 

and present any identification document). 

The majority of them are not registered as financial providers but 

they have commercial registration to do other businesses.  

 

It is really challenging to map them and assess their capacity. 

 

They have limited capacity and facing liquidity issues. 

 

In a lot cases, they are charging high fees. 



 

 

Go/no-go recommendation  

There are Financial Service Providers available and willing to deliver cash to recipients. In the coming 

years, it is highly likely that more assistance will switch to cash in Sudan, and that the financial sector 

will adapt and develop to respond to demand from the humanitarian and development sector. 

However, considering the macro economic crisis and inflation, rainy season effects, market 

conditions, community’s concerns and limited cash delivery mechanisms, it is recommended to use a 

mixed modality approach between direct cash distribution through a financial service provider and 

commodity voucher using contracted food vendors to mitigate the risks and shift between the two 

modalities as a contingency plan. 

Currently Sudan CO is contracted with only one FSP the Blue Nile Mashreg Bank to facilitate cash 

transfer activities and they are the most experienced but it worth investing in other FSPs such as 

Bank of Khartoum and MTN. Even that other FSP might not be as experienced. However, having 

several FWAs would help SCI Sudan reduce dependency on BNMB, increase competition and build 

FSP capacity to absorb upcoming CVA opportunities. 

Introduction 

Background  

SCI Sudan CO is looking to scale up the number of implemented CVA projects, and switch from 

voucher to direct cash interventions Sudan CO signed a two years framework agreement with the 

Blue Nile Mashreg Bank to facilitate cash transfer activities with USD 4,000,000 $ cap. There was a 

need to conduct a delivery mechanism assessment that would support future procurement process 

and map out other available suppliers and their capacity.  

This assessment would support the Sudan CO to plan strategically and to have the required 

information to scale up their CVA programming in the near future. 

Objective 

Mapping available Financial Service Providers (FSPs) and delivery mechanisms in Sudan and 

providing the required comparison between them. This assessment would support strengthening the 

technical design and approach for upcoming CVA projects and future procurement processes. 

Scope of the assessment 

The assessment aims to: 

- Map available FSPs and delivery mechanisms. 

- Provide a comparison between available and considered delivery mechanisms. 



 

- Assess financial service providers, their capacity to deliver, and the types of services they deliver. 

- Check government acceptance, key policies and regulations that may apply. 

- Assess the risks on beneficiaries, staff, data, fraud, and diversion of aid. 

Assessment Methodology 

Secondary data analysis 

Secondary data for Sudan context is extremely limited and the national CWG hasn’t conducted any 

comprehensive FSP assessment. Individual agencies are conducting their own internal FSP capacity 

assessment and the outcome of these assessments has not been t shared with other cash actors. 

The desk review process has covered the following reports: 

- Cash Transfer Programming Feasibility Assessment- August 2020: This assessment focused 

on tow localities in South Kordofan (Abugebeha and Elliri localities) 

- Market Assessment Abugeneha and Elliri locations, April 2020 

- Need Assessments Report (North Darfur-Tawilla), April2021 

- GFFO Project PDM Reports October 2020 

- 2020 procurement process documents and received bids 

Primary data collection 

The methodology of study involved rapid market assessment, Semi-Structured Interviews with SCI 

staff, Financial Service Providers (FSP) and NGOs and UN Agencies implementing CVA interventions. 

In addition to, Focus Group Discussions with targeted communities. 

 

 Interviewed Agencies and FSPs 

# Name  Organization Contact Information 

1 Jennifer Weatherall CRS jennifer.weatherall@crs.org 

2 Ali KHAZENDAR CWG ali.khazendar@wfp.org 

3 Nathalie KLEIN WFP nathalie.klein@wfp.org 

4 Said Ismail Islamic Relief s.Ismail@irworldwide.org 

5 Joseph Ogayo WHH Joseph.ogayo@welthungerhilfe.ed 

6 Ahmed Shosha IOM ashosha@iom.int 

7 Edward Tinash UNHCR mazarire@unhcr.org 

8 Rasha Darghawth ZOA r.darghawth@zoa.ngo 

9 Irfan Ul-Hassan Blue Nile Mashreg 
Bank (BNMB) 

+249 91 2226608 

10 Muhammed Talha  Bank of Khartoum +249 91 2164188 

11 Iman Asim MTN +249 92 2903050 

 

mailto:jennifer.weatherall@crs.org
mailto:ali.khazendar@wfp.org
mailto:nathalie.klein@wfp.org
mailto:s.Ismail@irworldwide.org
mailto:Joseph.ogayo@welthungerhilfe.ed
mailto:ashosha@iom.int
mailto:mazarire@unhcr.org
mailto:r.darghawth@zoa.ngo


 

Overview of delivery mechanisms and previous CVA experience  
   

Findings  

 Cash is mainly delivered through banks - either as direct cash distribution in remote areas or 

through bank branches over the counter or through ATM cards in urban centres, or through 

a Bank assigned agent upon agreed beneficiary verification apparatus  - mobile money is 

being increasingly used in Khartoum and larger cities (e.g. Al-Fashir, Nyala) 

 The Blue Nile Mashreq Bank is the only FSPs that has the capacity and previous experience 

to carry out cash distribution and cash actors are mainly depending on BNMB to send mobile 

teams and set up temporary distribution sites. However, WFP positioning themselves to test 

other FSPs and explore different delivery mechanism such as Mobile Money through MTN. 

 In North and Central Darfur, the financial services are limited to banks in the main cities 

(Zalingie and Al-Fashir) and they are facing liquidity challenges. Below a list of Bank’s 

branches available in both cities.  

# Bank Al- Fasher Zalingie 

1 Bank of Sudan Available Available 

2 Blue Nile Masheq Bank Available Available 

3 Sudanese Agricultural Bank Available Available 

4 Bank Of Khartoum Available Not Active 

5 Saving & Social Development Bank Available Available 

6 Al Nile Bank Available - 

7 Faisal Islamic Bank Available - 

8 Animal Resource Bank Available - 

9 Export & Development Bank Available - 

 

 Out of the main cities in North and Central Darfur there is no present of any banks or 

financial services other than individual traders who are running other business and facilitate 

money transfers for local communities and charge fees between (3% - 10%) These traders 

are not registered as financial providers and have very low capacity to transfer small values. 

 SC Sudan CO with support from ECHO started implementing cash and voucher programmes 

in South Kordofan and North Darfur states since 2017 to address food insecurity. SCI used 

physical cash payment through Bank of Khartoum agents as an appropriate method which 

consider cost efficiency to maximize the cost of cash transfer to the beneficiary and lowering 

the risk of the action. Due to the national cash crisis, only two rounds of cash distributions 

out of the 6 planned transfers were successfully completed. And before that a governmental 

security constraint prohibited the usage of cell phones, hence hindering the mechanism. As 

a result, the modality was changed to vouchers, which enabled SCI to complete the 

remaining 4 distributions. 

 On September last year Sudan CO signed a two years framework agreement with the Blue 

Nile Mashreg Bank to facilitate cash transfer activities with USD 4,000,000 $ cap. 



 

 Under the German Federal Foreign Office Fund, SC Sudan targeted 2,000 vulnerable families 

with cash assistance for 4 rounds in North Kordofan and North Darfur on Sep 2020. Save the 

Children was responding to the effects of the Covid-19 pandemic and the project aimed to 

reducing the impact of economic shocks on vulnerable families, especially on child nutrition, 

through monthly cash transfers. SC Sudan used the Blue Nile Mashreg Bank to distribute 

physical cash by setting up mobile sites in remote areas. SCI team distribute electronic cards 

and PIN code in advance and conduct all required mobilization and sensitization. It was the 

first experience for SCI Sudan with BNMB and cash distribution was conducted successfully. 

However there was some challenges related to network coverage which disturbed the 

distribution since Point Of Sales required internet connection to facilitate the disbursement. 

 SC Sudan is currently implementing BMZ Project which contains a large cash transfer 

element. In addition, there are couple of approved projects or in the proposal stage. 

Details of assessed Financial Service Providers, delivery mechanisms and 
payment systems     

Findings   

Based on discussions with other cash actors and FSPs in Khartoum, the below table summarises the 

main FSPs that agencies have either used, or explored, for cash delivery services in the context. This 

serves as a starting point for the Sudan CO to explore options, but there are most likely other 

providers operating and willing to offer similar services.  



 

FSP 

Options 

Examples  Overview Contact Information 

Banks Blue Nile 

Mashreg Bank 

(BNMB) 

 Large coverage (present in all states) 

 Used by most UN agencies and INGOs (WFP, UNHCR, UNICEF, 
Save the Children, NRC) 

 Offer over the counter cash delivery in branches and in 
temporary distribution points at community level. 

 Offer manual delivery options and pre-paid cards (bank staff use 
mobile PoS device for pre-paid card cash out in rural areas, or 
pre-paid cards can be used in branches or at ATMs). Pre-paid 
cards issued in the name of the organisation (therefore KYC 
requirements apply to the organisation, not the individual 
beneficiaries)  

 Willing to travel to remote areas 

 Could be unwilling to work on smaller programming (mentioned 
>30,000 USD value of transfers for one distribution location) 
previously they were benefiting from the difference in the 
exchange rate between the official and black market price, this 
gap has closed now and BNMB will be less interested to 
implement small programming. 

 It is important to highlight that printing pre-paid cards could take 
4-6 weeks and program implantation should consider that in 
their planning. 

 Dependency on BNMB is increasing as they are the main FSP for 
all Major UN and NGO cash programming and currently they are 
recruiting and training a pool of temporary staff to be better 
prepared for upcoming projects. Their capacity should be 
verified on regular basis as they might reach their maximum limit 
soon. 

Irfan Ul-Hassan –  

Head of Operations and 

Technology 

+249 91 2226608 

 

Bank of 

Khartoum 

 Considered Sudan’s oldest and largest Islamic financial 
institution with was formed in 1913.  

 They have the largest branch and ATM network in Sudan with 
150 plus branches, cash offices and over 325 ATM/CDMs. 

 Expressed willingness to offer a similar service (over the counter 
cash delivery, including at community level) using either manual 
distributions or One Time Passcode (OTP). Through the OTP 
method, unique code is sent by SMS to beneficiaries and 
beneficiary present their mobile number and code to 
agents/staff to cash out 

 Used by some humanitarian organisations but not at the scale of 
BNMB 

 No ID requirements from the beneficiary, instead the agency is 
responsible for verifying identity and mobile number and Bank of 
Khartoum issues codes based on a list provided. 

 Seems they are less flexible, dynamic and not as  able to adopt 
comparing to the BNMB. 

Muhammed Talha Bin 

Hafeez 

Head of Alternate 

Banking Channels and 

Contact Centre 

Talha - +249 91 2164188 

talha.hafeez@bok.sd 

Farmer’s 

Commercial 

Bank 

 38 branches in the country 

 May be able to offer cash distributions in remote locations, as 
well as offering bank account 

 

Nile Bank  Offer digital payment transfers and money transfer, may require 
cellular and banking network coverage to offer services 

 May require National ID as KYC (TBC) 

 

mailto:talha.hafeez@bok.sd


 

Other  Potentially other banks may be willing to offer a range of payment 

solutions. SC Sudan team should conduct a more comprehensive 

mapping of options and talk to different FSPs. 

List of registered banks available here: 

https://cbos.gov.sd/en/content/operating-banks-sudan  

 

Mobile 

Money 

Providers 

MTN  The services are currently available for paying utility bills, 
merchant payment (goods and services), withdraw & deposit 
and transfer money from account to another, the MTN cash 
account can be linked to any bank account. 

 Largest MM coverage to date (16,000 agents/PoS and shops – 
specific locations to be explored) 

 Used by several UN agencies (IOM, WFP and FAO)  

 1% transfer fee, 3.5% withdrawal fee. SIM cards and activation 
are free. 

 Allow for API connection to NGO system or SFTP for file 
upload/transfers 

 Offer wallet creation on existing SIM cards, or new SIM cards 
issued in the name of the organisation. For non-MTN subscribers 
they offer OTP option for cash out. 

Iman Asim Ahmed 

Business Development 

Senior Manager 

+249 92 2903050 

iasim@mtn.sd 

 

Zain  Reportedly just got their license (or about to) to offer mobile 
money services 

 No info available so far, but recommend meeting with them.  

 

Sudatel  Offer mobile money service (Sudani "Gorooshi" Mobile Money) 

 They have 3,000 POS located mainly in city centres. The 
company is working on upgrading the current mobile money and 
expand their POS. 

 Allows for person to person transfers, bank account to wallet 
transfers, and payment for goods/services, including cash out, at 
participating Sudani shops 

 Working with Ministry of Finance to implement the Family 
Support Program  

 Requires a National ID and SIM card registered to the same 
person. May be willing to accept NGO-issued ID/verification in 
absence of a national ID.  

 

Other AZ 

Technology 

Have an agent network offering cash out services  

Sudapost  Offer ATM cards for PoS purchase and ATM withdrawal;  

 Offer an ‘e-wallet’ card which does not require National ID 

 May offer direct cash distribution also 

 

Money 

traders or 

localised 

money 

transfer 

companies 

 To be explored at state and national level, but there are multiple 
traders that deal in money transfer in various localities. 

 

https://cbos.gov.sd/en/content/operating-banks-sudan
mailto:iasim@mtn.sd


 

A range of delivery mechanisms for cash and voucher assistance have been in use in Sudan for a number of years, and with the quickly developing financial service 
market, including new approvals for mobile network operators to offer mobile money services, the options for cash delivery are likely to continue to increase with 
FSPs entering the market and proposing innovative solutions. The below provides a summary of the most common delivery mechanisms available in the context1. 

Delivery 

Mechanism 

Definition Advantages Disadvantages Recommendations 

Paper Vouchers Paper token that can be 

exchange for either a) a 

set quantity of goods or 

services (commodity 

voucher) or b) goods or 

services equivalent to a 

monetary value (value 

voucher) at pre-selected 

vendors 

 Doesn’t require additional technology for 
staff to disburse or vendors to redeem 

 Less orientation needed for recipients and 
vendors compared with electronic vouchers 

 Significant administrative burden in counting, 
tracking and reconciling vouchers 

 Requires recipients to congregate to receive 
vouchers every round of distribution  

 Requires significant storage space for 
redeemed vouchers (for audit) 

 Less flexibility to adjust voucher values in line 
with local market prices given printing lead 
time (particularly challenging in Sudan with 
high price inflation) 

 Transportation challenges to get printed 
vouchers securely to field sites for distribution 

 Time consuming reconciliation process which 
makes timely payments for vendors 
challenging 

 Requires orientation for vendors and recipients 
to understand the process for redemption, 
requirements and choices available for 
recipients. 

 Requires significant monitoring at vendor 
locations during redemption to ensure 
compliance with agreed program parameters 
(e.g. prices, quality, diversity of items available) 

 Voucher printing costs  

It is advised that the CO move avoid paper 

vouchers in favour of electronic voucher 

and/or cash transfers when it is 

appropriate and suitable.   

                                                           
1 SCI Sudan CO should explore potential additional options that may be available through discussions with FSPs, for example, there may be alternative solutions available from other FSPs  



 

 Participants often have reduced purchasing 
power with paper vouchers as participating 
vendors tend to charge higher prices and 
cannot provide change. 

 Reimbursing contracted vendors could be a 
huge challenge process, considering the 
inflation and fluctuation of prices.   

Electronic 

Vouchers 

A card or code that is 

electronically redeemed 

at a participating vendor. 

E-vouchers can represent 

monetary value or a 

commodity value (e.g. 

specific basket of goods) 

and are stored and 

redeemed using electronic 

devices (e.g. smart card 

and Point of Sale (PoS) 

device) 

 Enables teams to set transfer values in line 
with local market prices (e.g. values can be 
set much closer to the disbursement date 
based on market monitoring and inflation) 

 Smart cards can be used as a verification of 
recipient identity during the redemption 
process (with PIN codes possible to provide 
additional security measures) 

 E-voucher platforms allows almost real 
time tracking of redemption (based on 
frequency of synching) to enable follow up 
with recipients who have not redeemed 
entitlements and provision of additional 
support 

 Inbuilt authorisations and segregation of 
duty in line with SCI finance policies. 

 Allows for transactions to be processed 
offline in areas with poor/no connectivity  

 Allows for more timely vendor payments as 
reconciliation is based on electronic records 

 Offers greater tracking of transactions to 
spot any issues of fraud 
 

 Requires strong asset management procedures 
to manage and track a) smart cards, and b) 
hardware (e.g. smart phones, printers)  

 Requires orientation for vendors and recipients 
to understand the technology, redemption 
process and choices available for recipients 

 Requires significant monitoring at vendor 
locations during redemption to ensure 
compliance with agreed program parameters 
(e.g. prices, quality, diversity of items 
available) as well as troubleshooting any 
technology issues 
 

Recommended for SCI Sudan to explore 

SCOPE2 and study if it’s possible and 

beneficial to use WFP’s platform as an 

alternative method. 

Assess and explore other available 

companies in Sudan that could provide 

such technologies and services. 

Programs would need to budget for smart 

cards, smart phones (based on the # of 

participating vendors), and transaction fee 

in upcoming proposals (and potentially 

identify funds for pre-positioning a pooled 

stock to get started given that procurement 

and customs clearance will likely take 

time). 

E-vouchers can be used for any programs 

where restrictions are necessary to achieve 

program objectives (e.g. promoting the use 

of specific seed types). In the event of 

                                                           
2 SCOPE is WFP’s beneficiary identity and benefit management system. It is a flexible and powerful cloud-based digital solution that helps WFP and partners know better the people we serve, 

so the assistance we provide can be more targeted and appropriate. SCOPE is used to register people, calibrate entitlements, deliver the assistance, and subsequently manage the operational 

data coming in providing a responsive information system to guide effective programming across all transfer modalities (food or cash) 



 

inflation, teams have more flexibility to 

switch to commodity-based vouchers or 

adjust voucher values accordingly. 

Direct cash 

distribution by 

staff/partners 

Cash paid to program 

participants by NGO or 

partner staff 

 May be the only option in very remote areas 
where there is no coverage of FSPs or FSPs 
are unwilling to travel 

 High risk for staff and participant safety and 
security 

 High risk of fraud 

 Not scalable  

Strongly Not recommended and plan to 

transition out from it. 

 It is advised to have clear segregation of 

duties and have more different 

departments involved in the process. 

Payment process should not involve any 

program staff. 

Direct cash 

distribution by 

third party (e.g. 

FSP) 

Cash paid to program 

participants by an FSP or 

other third party (e.g. 

trader or company) at a 

temporary/designated 

distribution point without 

the need for an individual 

beneficiary account 

 Reduces risk for participants moving long 
distances as distributions can be done at 
community level 

 Easier to understand for participants (e.g. 
doesn’t necessarily require the use of 
technology to receive cash. 

 Participant identification is flexible (e.g. 
agency-issued ID cards could be used to 
verify identity of recipients) making this 
accessible for those without national IDs  

 More familiar for participants 

 No requirement/complexity for recipients to 
open an account with a financial institution 
(and therefore enables quicker delivery) 

 Transfers risk to third party for transport 
and security of cash  

 

 FSPs may be less willing or charge higher fees for 
cash distributions in remote/insecure locations 
or where the number of recipients or volume of 
cash distributed is small 

  Requires staff to monitor the distributions and 
ensure adequate risk mitigation measures are in 
place 

 FSPs and other third parties providing this cash 
transfer service may use armed escorts to move 
cash to/from the distribution site  

 May be high profile depending on the location 
of the distribution and the number of 
participants attending, therefore requiring a 
robust safety and security management plan 
 

Recommended as the most feasible option 

for cash delivery in Sudan, particularly in 

remote and rural areas without fixed 

branch/agent locations of FSPs. 

Currently Sudan CO has one FWA signed 

with BNMB and it is recommended to 

explore additional FSPs who are able to 

provide similar services. 

 Selection of distribution sites requires 

close coordination with SCI, FSP and 

program participants to ensure safety and 

access. 

Over the 

counter cash at 

branch or agent 

Cash paid to program 

participants in a branch 

or office of an FSP (fixed 

location) without the 

 Maybe more discrete as recipients would go 
to a specific branch/location to collect cash 

 No requirement/complexity for recipients to 
open an account with a financial institution 
(and therefore enables quicker delivery) 

 May increase risk for participants in 
remote/rural areas as they would have to travel 
to a branch/agent location (usually only present 
in main towns) to collect cash and return home 
with it 

Recommended as a potential cash delivery 

option for program participants in towns 

and peri-urban centres where there are 

branches/agents available. 



 

(no account 

needed) 

need for the participant 

to have an individual 

account. A unique 

transaction code may be 

provided to recipients to 

present when collecting 

their cash, or some banks 

offer pre-paid cards for 

collection at an ATM (no 

account required as ATM 

card is in the name of the 

organisation) 

 Potentially more convenient for participants 
residing in urban/peri-urban areas and 
towns as they could collect at their 
convenience and not have far distances to 
travel. 

 Most FSPs consulted to date are flexible on 
ID requirements (i.e. for OTP and pre-paid 
card methods NGO is responsible for 
verification of beneficiaries, and KYC applies 
to the NGO) 
 

 Limited coverage of financial services in remote 
and rural areas 

 Requires coordination with the FSP to ensure 
liquidity at relevant branches/agents. 

 Requires staff to monitor the distributions and 
ensure adequate risk mitigation measures are in 
place. 

Mobile money Cash amount is sent to 

program participant’s SIM 

card and can be cashed 

out at a designated agent, 

or used to pay for goods 

and services with vendors 

accepting mobile money 

payments. 

 Could offer access to other financial services 
for recipients  

 Maybe more discrete as recipients would go 
to an agent to collect cash not making them 
easily identifiable as a beneficiary 

 Potentially more convenient for participants 
residing in urban/peri-urban areas and 
towns as they could collect at their 
convenience and not have far distances to 
travel. 

 Network of mobile money providers is 
anticipated to continue to increase as the 
government roles out the Family Support 
Program through mobile money (we will 
likely see an increase in the number of 
people with access to mobile money over 
the coming years) 

 Options available for SIM cards to be issued 
in the name of the organisation (e.g. MTN) 
avoiding challenges of participants not 
having the required ID 

 Still a relatively new service in the Sudan 
context. Currently only available in main towns 
and cities (and agent capacity/liquidity is not 
confirmed) 

 Requires a national ID to obtain a registered SIM 
card in the participant’s name (though some 
mobile money operators such as MTN 
confirmed they can register SIMs in the name of 
the organisation for participants without a 
national ID, but SIMs would only remain active 
for the duration of the program). 

 Requires time and coordination to issue and 
register SIM cards (so may not be appropriate 
for rapid emergency response) 

 Likely to be unfamiliar for most program 
participants, so would require orientation and 
sensitisation and strong troubleshooting/follow 
up mechanism 

 Agent network coverage and capacity of 
different providers is unclear 

Recommend as a potential cash delivery 

option for participants in towns where 

there are mobile money providers present. 

Potential service providers include MTN, 

and possibly Zain and Sudani. SCI should 

explore options during the FSP mapping 

and tender process, and negotiate on: 1) 

provision of SIM cards (could this be free 

of charge?), 2) clarify transfer and 

withdrawal fees, 3) confirm options for 

delivery where recipients do not have a 

national ID. CO should look to have 

coverage in main urban towns of SCI 

operational areas initially, and SCI teams 

should also visit branches/agents in these 

towns to verify information provided by 

the FSPs at the national level (e.g. to 



 

 Some FSPs (e.g. MTN) offers service to 
people with SIM cards from other networks 
to cash out (e.g. using OTP method) 

 Not applicable for remote or rural areas without 
mobile network coverage or where people 
would have to travel long distances to reach an 
agent and cash out. 

confirm functionality/location of agents, 

and capacity). 

 

Sudan CO could also explore with mobile 

money providers what offline options exist 

(if any) for cash out in areas without 

mobile network coverage. 

Bank account 

transfer 

Electronic fund transfer 

made to an individual 

program participant’s 

account. Cash can be 

withdrawn by the 

participant at a bank 

branch or through an ATM 

card. 

 Could offer access to other financial services 
for recipients  

 Maybe more discrete as recipients would go 
to the bank to withdraw cash not making 
them easily identifiable as a beneficiary 

 Potentially more convenient for participants 
residing in urban/peri-urban areas and 
towns as they could collect at their 
convenience and not have far distances to 
travel. 

 Easier for SCI to manage bulk payments to 
individual beneficiary accounts or incentives 
for secondments. 

 Access to bank accounts not necessarily 
common, particularly in Darfur states. 

 Requires a national ID to open an account and 
unlikely that all recipients would be able to 
meet this requirement (particularly for IDPs) 

 Requires time and coordination to open 
accounts. 

 Likely to be unfamiliar for most program 
participants, so would require orientation and 
sensitisation and strong troubleshooting/follow 
up mechanism. 

 Would require participants from remote/rural 
areas to travel long distances to access cash and 
other financial services. 

Potential to be used if part of longer term, 

multi-month assistance and linked to 

financial inclusion objectives, and 

recipients live in proximity to bank 

branches (e.g. in urban centres). 

Otherwise, not the most feasible option at 

this stage. 

CO can further explore options and clarify 

Know Your Customer (KYC) requirements 

among banks. FWA agreements could still 

include the option of bank account 

transfers. 

Bank transfers could be possible option for 

incentives provided to secondments since 

they are government staff and they should 

have access to banks and might already 

have back accounts. 



 

Beneficiary Security and acceptability  

Findings  

 In both central and north Darfur communities are not familiar with cash assistance and they 

are more comfortable with in-kind as a modality. 95% of interviewed communities stated 

that they prefer in-kind assistance and after a small discussion and explanation about the 

cash assistance it become 50/50. However, they have raised some solid concerns: 

o Continuous inflation and price fluctuation impacting their purchasing power and 

they are considered that distributed cash value won’t be equivalent to the food 

basket. 

o Specifically in settlements, IDPs were very concerned that cash distribution could 

trigger an intra-household conflict and all interviewed females in Tawilla (North 

Darfur) and Azum (Central Darfur) stated that their husbands would take control of 

the cash and they would use it on unintended purposes. In addition, they were 

concerned that their husbands have several families, the cash assistance would be 

divided and targeted household end up receiving a small share. 

 

The situation is different for host communities and interviewed groups in 

Kalemando (North Darfur) didn’t report any sensitivity for distributing cash. 

o Elderly and people with disability cannot go to market to buy their needs if cash is 

provided. 

 All interviewed groups reported that they would prefer females to receive3 the cash 

assistance since they are more aware of the food needs and they are usually accessing to 

market to purchase food items.   

 Security still an issue for central Darfur and interviewed communities there insisted on 

receiving the cash at the center of their settlements and they were concerns about traveling 

and receiving it out.  They do believe there is a risk of theft or being targeted.  

 

The situation is different for north Darfur and especially for Kalemando since communities 

there were feeling safe to receive the cash in public places and even travel to receive it from 

nearby villages. 

Conclusions  

There are Financial Service Providers available and willing to deliver cash using several delivery 

mechanisms. It is important to note that, the increase of cash interventions among cash actors is 

                                                           
3 WFP’s partners are prioritizing females to receive the cash assistance in some locations. 



 

likely going to stretch the capacity of financial service provide and push the financial sector to adapt 

to respond to demand from the humanitarian and development sector.  

SCI Sudan would be wise to explore other available FSPs (e.g. Bank of Khartoum and MTN) and 

possibly sign FWAs with them. Having several FWAs would reduce dependency on one FSP and help 

SCI piloting new delivery mechanisms, test them and learn to pre-position itself ahead and be able to 

switch between delivery mechanisms/FSPs as needed. 

For North and Central of Darfur, it is only feasible to conduct direct cash distribution through manual 

delivery options and pre-paid cards (bank staff use mobile POS device for pre-paid card cash out in 

rural areas) 

SCI Sudan has big number of secondments in Darfur and their incentives are paid directly through 

the program staff. Current process is very risky since it does include SCI staff carrying and moving 

with cash and there is no segregation of duties. There are several alternatives available 1) these 

secondments are originally government staff and they should have bank accounts or at least they 

can open one and their incentives could be transferred directly to their accounts. 2) Field offices 

assess available local money traders available in the targeted locations and contract with them to 

facilitate incentive payments. 3) Explore using MTN agents to facilitate their incentives. 4) Explore 

having a lumpsum monthly transfer from SCI to their actual hiring government agencies (relevant 

Ministries). For the time being the payment process should be carried at least by two staff members 

(Finance staff with another staff from different department such as MEAL. 

It is recommended to use a mixed modality approach in Central and North Darfur between direct 

cash distribution through a financial service provider and commodity voucher using contracted food 

vendors in order to mitigate the risks and be able to shift between the two modalities as a 

contingency plan. 

 


